FALL GATHERING
October 19
10:00 a.m.- 2:00 p.m.
Buffet Luncheon
Parkway Plaza in Maumee
Our largest event in the past two years is being planned by fellow League members, so gather
your friends together to make a table, or meet new friends at a shared table. Chaired by Past
President Kathy Scheer, everyone is so excited to get together again to experience the traditional
Flour Garden, raffle baskets, silent auction items, and vendors.
Vendors committed so far are:
1. The Paper Garden by Min-Mary Willets: skillfully hand-rolled paper sculptures
2. Art + Soul by Kim Porter: delicate hand-cut mobiles, shadow boxes, waterproof stationery,
and more
3. Meg Morrin Jewelry by Design
4. Taken for Granite by Jennifer Blakley: rescued and repurposed into useable art
5. Yanbal with Deb Cash: much more than a beauty company
6. Gift of Glass by Sandy Langhals: unique, dishwasher-safe, hand-painted glassware
7. Francy Things by Fran Lyons: fused glass, unique decor, and special gifts
8. Discovery Toys with Shirley Bitters
Here’s where your help is needed:
1.

2.
3.
4.
5.

Donations for raffle baskets. Make your own themed basket, donate a variety of items, or
make a monetary donation. Bring your items to the Opening Luncheon on September 16
or drop off to Liz Villarreal-Rowe or Kris Young. We can also make arrangements to
pick up your donation at your home. All items are needed no later than Monday, October
4.
Purchase your seat(s)! Three levels: guest at $50, sponsor at $75 (drawing for Jan Pugh
Pottery piece), and benefactor at $100 (drawing for Hammitt bag).
Bake items for the Flour Garden. Contact Judi Uhrman or Bev Wolcott if you’re a baker.
Donate unique silent auction items. Contact Beth Bowman if you have cool items.
Purchase raffle tickets before the event; the form will be with the invitation.
See you on Tuesday, October 19, for a fun time supporting our orchestra!

